
Needed in/atal 
..Highway Crashes
It "it doesn't take a second car 

to make a fatal crash."
'Authority for this statenic 

comes from provisional stai 
tics released by the Callfom 
Highway Patrol which Indlca 
that more than one-fourth 
all fatal accidents during 19 
were non-collision accidents. C 
2896 fatal accidents, 766 or 26 
per cent, Involved only one ca

"Most common types of no 
collision accidents are those th 
occur when a car goes .out 
control and overturns on a roa< 
way or runs off the roadway 
commented B. R. Caldwell, P 
trol Commissioner.

"Many factors figure In thes 
non-collision accidents, but e 
rors of driving judgment are 
responsible In the vast majorl 
of cases.

"Common errors," he said, "In 
elude traveling too fast for con 
dltlons, especially on it rang 
roads; permitting distractions 
obstructions to Interfere whe 
driving; continuing to 

' fc when overtired or sleepy; over 
driving headlights; and opera 
Ing cars that are In unsa 
mechanical condition.

"The driver himself can- co 
_trol- -theBty- conditions'--In  tH 

Tast majority of oases," he cai 
Honed.

Other types of non-collision ae 
eldents whfch contributed tolas 
year's non-collision toll include; 
Occupants falling from movln 
vehicles, mechanical failures an 
fires, and accidents caused b 
wheels or other parts comln 
off the vehicle.

* 

Supervisor Hahn Proposes 
Bond Issue for Highways

Possibility that a $100,000,000 bond Issue for construction 
reconstruction of major roads and secondary highways in Los 
Angeles County will be placed before the people of the county 
was outlined this week by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Recent surveys by the County Road Department reveal that 
there Is a deficiency of $101,-.+   * 

County Wardens 
In Lennox Area 
To Hold Program

A special program for warde 
personnel in the Lennox area o 
the Los Angeles County Civi

tw presented Tuesday, Feb. 1 
at 8 p.m. In the Lennox Amer 
loan Legion Hall, 4446 Lenno 
Blvd., according to Walter J 
lamecnlk, district warden.

The Lennox Civil Defense are 
Includes the county unincorpor 
ated ana from th« Baldwin Hills 
to San Fedro.

H* F. Olson, chairman of the 
Plrll Defense Department of th 
Los Angeles County Council o 
the American Legion. .He wl 
dlseuM "Activities of thtAmei 
loan Legion In CM1 Defense prt- 
paredn***."

"Olson M acUv* In every phase 
of th« Legion civil defense pro 
gram, and has done much to 
promote alertness and awarenes 
among Legion posts," Zamecnik 
stated! '

D«slfn*d «*p*«Jally for eh 
defense wmrdmi, th* prograi 
will aim include two films - 
"One Hour to Doom" and "Child 
Care Depots."

YMCA Board 
To Meet Next/ 
Wednesday

Th* Torrance YHCA Board 
Manager* will meet for their 
regular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at 6:18 p 
m. at the YMCA building.

A. C. Turner, chairman of the 
Board, said today that the big 
gest Item of business for this 
meeting Is the development of 
the tentative budget for the 
1984-86 fiscal year of the Tor- 
ranc* YMCA. A final budget can 
hot bt adopted until the results 
of the present finance campaign 
are determined.

Stan Roberta will be chief chef 
and will have th* steaks stallnc 
at 6:18 p.m. for th* Board 
ra*mbera.

Charles Mullen, finance cam 
paign, will also make a report 
and glv* an analysis of the re 
sults to date.

PubUe Notice*

TORRAllbE HERALD
S1M7

NOTICE Of INTENTION TO (ELL 
MOTIOB 18 HfeRBBY (HVEN pur- 

SOaAt to tha provUlooa of Bectlona 8440 
ted MtO.l of tha Civil Coda of tha 
pata of California, that Thoniaj 

tawart It Theodora  . Pajiak, Ven- 
ira, of 1116 CavUna Court * 30H 
lini Street Ban Padro - LomlU. 
pUorula Inlanda to aall to Sdward 
~ Panak * Thaodora K. Panek. 
B4«"^.9«. «BI»-*!rt  »  .*»>_*"1DMI ';. Torr

i trade, flxtuna. dlx of all
MBU.I, i.*»wv«, aqulpiuent 

. will of a oarlaln Ratalf 
Station fcujlnaaa known aa 
Hawaii 4 Thaodora B, Pauek 

Mwart A Panak located at 
rllnjrton At.. In the city oi 

 orr»i««, Tlalftornla. and that tha 
iiiroEaw prlca thereof will ba paid at 

I o'clock {.m. on the 94th K> oi 
ebruary. 1W4 at Thoniaa I Blltaoa 
aorowi, 1711 Atlantic Btraat. 'In th? 
^ .9? »«?*, * I*cc1., lf?r1n?iy °' LM 

try «. KB4. 
TJIOMAS HTtWAK 

Vemlor

[000,000 In local roads becau 
there has not been enough r 
venue to build and malnta 
roads as fast as population ha 
expanded.

"With only $6,000.000 a y 
for construction of roads 
the county, not Including fre 
ways, it Is obvious that tl 
deficiency can not be solved wl 
the present revenue," Hahn sal 

Foresees Increase
In fact, he forecast that tl 

deficiency would continue to I 
crease along with population In 
crease.

"Therefore. I believe that th 
people should be given' die o 
portunlty to approve or dlsa; 
prove of a bond Issue whic 
would provide enough money 
build necessary new roads an 
to reconstruct many of t h 
very Important arteries whli 
were built fifty years ago an 
can hot cope with today'* traf 
flc," Hahn said.

"I believe It Is a mistake

building freeways, because on!

Insurance Class
ii 

In Adult School
A new class In Insurance Prc 

cedures, sponsored by the Tor 
rance-Lomlta Realty Board, wl 
start Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:3 
p.m. at Torrance High School.

The ten-week course will fea 
ture lecturers from leading In 
surance firms and Include fi 
underwriters, special agents, an 
casualty specialists.

Part of the Adult Educatio 
program at the high school, th 
new course will cover fire, cas 

ally, legal,' Inland marine, au 
omoblle, general liability, thef 
jurglary, fidelity and surety, an 
insurance office procedures.

Lecturer for the first clas 
Tuesday, Feb. 16, will be Joh 
8. Bolton, prominent insurance 
attorney from Los Angeles, wh 
will speak on the legal aspect 
of Insurance business and wl 
cover legal responsibilities of ar 
nsurance agent, solicitor to 

agent, agent to the insurants 
lompany, and the agency con 
xac.t or agreement.

Further information on th 
course may be had by callln 
tie Torrance School of Adu 
Education, FA 8-2272, or Realt 
Board President, Perry Connet

New Type Siren
an

Those deep moans that Inter 
rupted the coffe* hour las 
week came from a new type 
deeper tone, undulating air rale 
siren which was tested in the 
Harbor area.

A mobile unit aboard a truck
moaned from 'five locations In
he area and the test apparently
ucceeded, because police, fire
n d newspaper switchboards

were swamped with calls.
The deeper tone of the siren
for the purpose of distinguish

ng it from police, fire and am
lulanoe sirens. The tests con
Inued until today m various

parts of th» county.

JnemploymerH 
^ontinues on 
Jpswing Here
Unemployment continued on an 
pward trend In Torrance dur- 
ng the month of February, ac 
ordlng to a report from the 
ocal State of California Depart
ment of Employment.

As of Feb. 12, there were 881
'orranee residents on the un
mployed list and seeking work
hrough the local office. Of this
umber, 316 are women and 061
re men, with 48 per cent of
te men veterans.
There ware 782 tmemployed
January and 048 in Decem

Mr. Applicants In February In 
ude 17 professional, 110 cler- 
al, 28 sales, 86 service, 68 
grloultural and fishing, 178 
killed, 179 semi-skilled, and 230

labor workers.

lebraskans to View 
Snow Crested Mountains
There Is going to be a.Nebras 
a picnic In Blxby Park; on Sat- 
rday, Feb. 27 from 10 a.m. to

p.m., and here's the way
resident Joseph H). Daly an

pounced it. Honest.
"There will be round-up of
ibraska Strayers, corral fenc

d by snow-crested mountains
the distance, orange grov 

id oil-well derricks beneath C< 
ornla sunshine over-looking the 
ue Pacific Ocean. 
Anybody

about 20 per cent of the peo 
ple 'use them regularly, and 
they are obsolete by the time 
they are completed," Hahn con 
Untied.

Some Streets Listed
Hahn listed Imperial Hwy, El 

Segundo Blvd. and Rosecrans 
Ave. as typical of the major 
and secondary streets which need

' be Improved.
By common consent, the 

pervlsors requested the Chief 
Administrative Officer, the Coun 
ty Counsel, and the Road Com 
missioner to study the prob 
lem and develop ways to In 
crease revenue lor road pur 
poses.

Hahn suggested kaat a special 
study be made of three possi 
ble revenue sources:

1. A greater return of gas tax 
revenue from the state on 
a formula which would 
eliminate tht present In 
equity.

2. Return of the two-cent Fed 
eral tax to tht county. 

8. Preparation of the bond Is

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Look for 

Answer*

on another 

page of

Classified

M. BM« X MNl* 
M. SMEHUI M| 
11 SMartaM
M. MlMl
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BIG BIO ... After being thoroughly Mart cleaned, a frame for a drilling rig U spray pointed 
at the Torrmnoe plant of The National Supply Co. The manipulator, In which the workpieoe 
Is supported, constate' of two sections, each o f which Is portable. An electric motor In one of 
the sections provides the power for rotating the workpieoe to the position most convenient for 
the workman.

»AY « BARGAIN DAY!
SPECIALS FOR MON., TUES.. WED., FEB. 15,16,17

AT YOUR FRIENDLY

LUER'S LEAN
YOUNG. EXTBA TENDER 
COHN-PED. WHOLE SMALL

GRADE A
IEAN IOWi 

CELLO WRAPPED

PORK 
R O AST

„„ ^mm t

rnirrsEABASs35
"..AmRN-MEATV^mCOT M*U

Loin Poik Chops W

4QC A »inwMiiHiirnTl JONNY MOP SET .............. $1.29
•V* ^ P-^ B B̂C 6rant'sANTCONTROLSET99c 

gflS   LA I 5.^5 C|am Chowder «- 28c

M.C.P. FROZEN LEMONADE ^.c.n 2,or 29c

•paolal* Vi 
Mo«, Tuaa., Wad, Fob. 1i, If, IT

HAtPKRRY« L.MON

JELLY ROLL -.VJt
(Rag. UOM.) fit 

GOOOANUT

Doughnuts fif.>9C(
<H«. I for Mo> w *sWr(Baa. « for Mo) 

MAPLK »KCAN

BRKAIT 0' CHICKEN

CHUNK TUNA SWIFT'S SWIFTNIN6 86c
33cMIUNI'S DIAFOODS DRESSING,

EARLY CALIFORNIA SLICED OLIVES ^ lie
EZTU riNCT, UD 51ISF. WINEUP 4^ ^^ H|

APPLES 3-25'
33

. JUUIOM. swnr in IUICT, TUU sin

^-

TABLE READY 
COLORED

O L E O
POUND ^^B ^^^^^B ^^k 
URTON ^1 ^m^f ^T

_U*z.
GOLDEN CRIME 

CANNED

TILL 
CAN

I L K

IK
Slu iMporM Oily* OH, 4-N. Iwttli. . ,——.. J3c 
Cku Uif Chtw Mill NMilM. I-M. e«a.....—29c
•M! 0«U Oiup IIM. ••«. C4M....———— —.... lie
ruktt SkMlwl Mb, I-M. ykgi,.. ........ .............I ior 33c
Py-O-Mr llMbwy M«U1« MU, ll-»i. pkg, 37e 
Kiifiiori Ctn SUrcfc. Ik. fk|......-..—-...........— He
Cary'i Ni« Mafl* Ijnf. 11-ti. ju ............. ~79c
Capri «o«l Milk, 14-*i. e«i.................../..-................-..........45c
Stpwior . . AU ru»9» .. Hoaty, lZ-«i. jai ......... 29t
TUT P«>conu wBt« or y.llow, 10-ot. caa———19c 
OitH* «wn Chill S*li«, 7-oi. CM .............——...lie
Un. Wckw'i SHlMlld' « «*  « »« &9- __ > < 
blm Uualira Fell, ll-lt Mil .......... 27c
loi AM! GlMi 61«u. •!•! !!•.........................................33e
Mrwick D*Woiliu. Si-n. Ml*__.....-.-  Me

«, 46-ox. cu...... 37c
Bttl Pruw Prau hln. 24-oi. kolU*. .....———i7c
Wilwi'i i-f ... Mwl Iitrtct 2V4-.1. {u...—— 42e 
Ptuul MutJuMl-0 Crtm. lO^i. |at ————35t 
D.eU IM'I Comited Bin, 14-oi. pkf..——- ~ 2Sc 
liltM Itn.1 6«U« Com. 303 cu —————He 
Dukoo'i Sknt Cocoul. 4-oi. pkg. ......— ——.lie
Kalloy'i lool Slow. U-oi. 34e; 30-oi. ....__ 6Se
SwiH'i laky MoaL ibaiiod or chopped, 4-oi.......... 20e
Hormtl't PUU Chill COM Canto. ISi-oi. can 39c 
Bomtoli'i Bloi Ckooio Dioulif, 10-oi. koHIo S7c 
Saii-Fluk Bowl Cloaiw, 22-os. ea»..-. ........................... 23e
Bak-o, Bouokoli Cloauoi1 ....... ..I nt- cau 2!c
Iwowax Floor Wax, Bill ............. STe; nart .......... ..88e
laiy-Ofi OTM Cloaior. •-•«. Jar........................... .........Me

CRENSHAW at COMPTON 
VERMONT at 140th STREET

WESTERN at IMPERIAL
COMPTON—Olivo at WBmlnqtaii

BELLFLOWER—Clark at ROM
SEPULVEOA at MARINE


